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"at considerable expense to the State
had been holt fv,...or North Carolina, and any change . " "'dl mr, :.

L. N. Davis States
C. Of G. Following:

sonws thirty reprwi(r , J
State highway Men

Backing Original
Route Of Parkway

counties had gone ..

irom this original route would be
such a poor excuse for scenery that it
had just as well be stopped altogether the survey and tZTH3-Po-

int Program ciue Kidge Parkway ,lT I

merce Advertising.
B. E. Colkitt, Industries.
J. E. Shields, Membership.
Mrs. S. P Gay, Town Beautification.
Rufus Gaddis, Needs of a Labor Day

Celebration.
Elmer McClure, The Value of Hos-

pitality.
R. L. Prevost, The Need of Increas-

ed Accommodations.

E. L. Withers, The Clean-u- p and
Paint-u- p Drive.

Guy Massie, The Membership Drive.
All the speakers confined their re-

marks to three minutes, and as a cli-

max to the meeting, Chas. E. Ray, Jr.,
presented in detail the present status
of the Parkway and the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park. Mr. Ray
gave a report of the meeting which

as naj Deen adoDu .i
' J

vera!(Continued from page One)
brief a review of the work for the Fir. H

Entbnslnsm.past year and also some of the ob

in my opinion.
J. Q. Gilky, of Marion, who was

chairman of the North Carolina Park-
way committee when the project was
proposed, argued that it was the job
of the State Highway Commission to
see that the oroginal plans were car-
ried out, and that the matter was
resting in their hands, and the peo-
ple were seeking leadership in the

(Continued from jvae 1)

ion grew in profusion in Western
Carolina, and especially in the sec-
tion the originally mapped and ap-
proved parkway was traversed.

He asserted that the proposed al-

ternate route would have no scenic
value of note from Asheville to the

jects for the coming year.
President Davis then explained that

the program had been built around
local members, and in turn called on
the following, who snake hriflw mifight. the topics assigned: WATKINS NEWSu. anrnn, county farm agent,

entrance of the park, and that chief
purpose of routing the parkway
through the Pisgah National Forest
between Waynesville and Brevard was
to secure a route that would eive

Fred Weede, manager of the Ashe-
ville Chamber of Commerce told the
commission that establishment of the
parkway had been a battle between

ine uuuook for Farmers.
James Neal, The Purpose and Plan

oi uie ind V The Sky.
M. H. Bowles, The Value of Ade

quate Recreational Facilities VOL. 1 ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION
NO.;Mrs. T. L. Gwyn, Chamber of Com- -

lennessee and North Carolina for
years before it was finally adopted
and accepted, and that unless the in-
terests of Western North Carolina and
the state were given protection now
that there was grave possibility of the
terminus of the route going to Ten- -

America an opportunity to really see
the wonders of this area. To change
the routing, Mr. Browning emphatical-
ly stressed, would be to defeat the
purpose of the connecting link between
the two 0Tet National Parks.

"Pains were taken to give Secre-
tary Ickes, President Roosevelt and
other government officials just the

that a Chevrolet was ecosnouia not be diverted. He t was ing made this week. We
urge you to invest lib- -

And th.
too ,,.oi the expressed opinion that Chair

Published Every
Thursday by

Watkins Chevrolet
Company, Inc.

man Dunlap should go to Washington me
men you n.-e-

and sunesse instead of North Carolina.
"Western North Carolina was united We wil

to g,type scenic grdnueur m a orive tnai on establishment of the route as itthey asked for," Mr. Browning said, was laid out and approved bv the StaU

u see secretary Ickes, and said in
closing that the parkway was the
biggest task in the state.

The Western Carolina advisory com-
mittee was exceptionally well pleased
with the fine spirit of
shown by the commission, and were

nomical transportation,
but eince he has given his
1937 Chevrolet a thor-
ough test, he is comple-
tely sold on it.

o
There are Just three

days left in which to take
part in the clean-u- p,

paint-u- p campaign by
the Woman's Club. Let's
make Waynesville the
most beautiful town in

nignway (commission back in 1933

erany in mis organiza-
tion.

The Mayor and his
board of aldermen have
started off nicely by
painting the parking
lines on Main Street. Let's
go after better traffic
conditions this summer.

- o
We now have adequate

space for storage. Any

and 1934 and we are still united sol
idly as to location of the route. It is

K. L. Prevost, the
proud owner of a 1937
Chevrolet, made a fast
trip from Indianapolis
last Thursday. He drove
from the Indiana capital
10 Hazelwood in 12 hours,
stopping two hours In
Knoxville. Upon reachfng
Hazelwood he found he

ii with o:!
BUpply

Your cr.ui
'twjl a--

Or perhaps
some :t.r

too big, too great, for any one sec-- , elated over the fact that two hours
of the commission's time was given in

North Carolina.aiscussmg tne matter.
Members of the committee attend

yt.F

uon or community to stand in its
way in any shape, form or fashion
and we people 0f Western North Car.
olina are standing together in our
efforts to leave the parkway where
it was located, accepted, and aDDrov- -

time you have guests whoing inciuaed Chas. E. Ray, Jr., and

Or .attention :o
spare

CO.MK TO (;

The lessors
learn so ,ii:fu;!vmm

W. Miller, of Waynesville, W.
E Elmore, of Bryson City, chairman
of the Swain county board of commis-
sioners, Don Cowan, of Svlva. chair

ed.. We can do nothing of material

We expect another car
of new Chevrolets this
week. We invite you to
come in and look them
over.

We offer our congratu-
lations to the Chamber

had covered over 500
miles, and had averaged
over 50 miles an hour
for the trip.

For this fast trip home
he averaged 17 miles to
the gallon. Mr. Prevost
drove over 1,400 miles
on the rount trip and

worth unless you gentlemen of the iluickJnard tim
forgotten in
of prosperity

commission aid us, united as solidly

nave a car, don t let it
stay out all night. Bring
it to us.

Here's hoping that
Charles Ray and Frank
Miller bring back encour-
aging news from Raleigh
about the Parkway in
our section.

o

as we are, and we are here today to
ask your supDort."

man of the board of commissioners of
Jackson county, C- - M. Douglas, editor
of the Transylvania Times, Harry
Buchannan, representing the Hender- -

Watkins Chevrolet!Harry Buchanhan, of Henderson- -
ville, explained that the 1929 legisla sonville Chamber of Commerce, Fred

of Commerce for the suc-
cessful banquet etuged
last Thursday night. And
by the way, the annual
membership drive is be

only used one quart of
oil.

It took us a long time
to convince Mr. P'revost

Company, Inc.

Pbone 75
SAI.KS SLUV1CE

Main Stmt

ture approved two million dollars for
the project and that he had been giv

If your tank is running
low

weede, manager of the Asheville
Chamber of Commerce, A. J. Dills
representing the Rotary Club of Sylva.'en personal assurance in the past tw0

Sherwin-William- s

PAINT HEADOUARTERS

C.N. ALLEN CO.
HAZELWOOD, N. C.

months that in so far as Mr, Ickes ' iijiiijiL.iggjij- -i - ji- -
rXMJ!L mi ii.hu ...

"i Jwas concerned tJie routing would fol
low the Pisgah National Forest line. SAVE ON PRESCRIPTIONS AT SMITH'S1illMr. Buchannan asked the commis .

sion to assist in getting survevs start
I Ivorv I3 ed at onse on that section west of

Asheville, and that one section should fHQfR I cA,ifbe let as soon as possible in order to
tie up the project for future Iexpen- -Mountain Joe ditures.

Frank Miller, of Waynesville, form Soap rier member of the highway commis-
sion, estimated that cost of l ights of
way for the proposed alternate route
would cost the State of North Caro- - M - U I
lina.between sir hundred thousand and
one million dollars, and this added to

A Type For Your Every

Need Atthe already large expenditures of state
monies already invested in making

SMITH'S LOW PRJsurveys and mapping the Pisgah For-e- st

route. f I

Commissioner McKee told his fellow
members that in his opinion the board
ought to m its stand in the

Medium Size T"

(TUf.-fi-aoftfi- n

Soap
2(C

matter and that a delegation ought

I heard a man the other day

If JJJSSm I

-- -
highway body.

Charlie Ross, attorney for the com-

mission, seemed as enthused over the
project as any member of the board,
and said that the question was one of
grave importance, and that a check-
up should be made to see that funds
allocated to the Blue Ridge Parkway

say : "I enjoy spending money
when I know that I am getting
value received."

There are but few people

CIGARETTES
LEADING BRANDS

that I know of who do not like

to make money. A lot of peo-

ple do not make their money
honest, but nevertheless, they
make and spend it.

The statement of my friend
w it fHiitr nWant

Adshas stuck with me "I like to
L 25c

jgl Carton 200

Camay
Soap

3 FOR.Want Ads are one cent a word
for each insertion. No ad is
taken for less than 25c.

spend money when I know
that I am getting value receiv-

ed"
The reputation of Burgin

Brothers has been built on

that fact "jour money's
worth."

Why not start today invest-
ing what is offered at this
store in the way of genuine
savings?

Chewing Tobacco
All 5c iAI6cSTEADY WORK GOOD PAY

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call tt

MONEY SAVERS For This WEEK-EN- D

(None Sold To Dealers Quantity Rights Reserved)

vtnity Lamouj for3'i cieniific rMarch. Clinical rtult
confirmed by Good Houiekeepmg.

SODA FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
Big Banana Split . . . . . .... . . .10c
Milk Shake, all flavors .... ...10c
" '

MADE FRESH AND TOASTED TO
Sandwiches your order

Ingrams I l4dlliJLilI? Bost
Shaving Cream ft Toothpaste

35c 91v rauiKQiiuj 40c nj
Size ...... LlC Large .... Z4C

mMTSI2i i
Segal f 1 Ipana

Razor Blades I EPr Tooth Paste

of 5 ... 11C I XJjX I Size . LUC

Noxzema S. S. S.
SKIN CREAM BLOOD TONIC

75c Q $1.25 rm $2.00 fttj
Size ...... . . . ; . . JSC Size U IC Size 1.0 f

Ponds Creams Ticks Salve
ALL TYPES VAPO-RU- B

35c OO 35c nn 75c mpj
Jars . .. ... Size ZOC Size 4 1 C

M u m Squibb
DEODORANT COD LIVER OIL

60c aa ,35c OO $1-0- 0 mfi $2.00 aa
Size OUC Size CtOC Size JfC Size l.Z"

Jergens Lotion Squibb
FOR SKIN CARE MINERAL OIL

55c aa $1.10 H 75c CA $1.50 OA
Size ZlfC Size DVQ Pint OlfC Qt 0"C

Lucky Tiger Wampoles
HAIR TONIC EXT. COD LIVER OIL

Size OUK Size LdJ Pint ........ . . . OZK

on farmers In Haywood County.
Make up to $12 a day. Write Mc-- N

ESS Co., Dept. B, Freeport Illinois.

Brands

All 10c
Brands 3 for

25cGardenia
Perfume
FREE PRINCE'

ALBERT.

FREE! If excess acid causes you
Stomach Ulcers, Gas Pains, Indi-
gestion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloat-
ing, Nausea( Ret free sample doc-

tor's prescription. Udga, at 'Way-

nesville. Pharmacy. June 3.Burgin Brothers

Phone 334 At The Depot
FURNISHED APARTMENTS Kitch-

enette, bedroom, porch, private en-

trance, garage. No children. The
Pines, Clyde.

Lr&n. Pound Q.
Tins. ..

0HC3

Lifebuoy
or Lux
Soap

Clapps
BABY FOODS

23c
For

Pablum
Meads 0f

Castoria
m

24c40c Size
Fletchers . .

JSALE
WHILE SUPPLY
LASTS (only

ONE SALE
TO A FAMfLY)

General Electrical Work

WIRING - REPAIRING - FIXTURES

Estimates made without obligation.

Consult

ALLEN T BLACK
UCENSED ELECTRICIAN

Phone 4:58

. it--
ALL 15c

Dyes
rn. ri 1 TlMni1(

TRADE at SMITH'S and SAVE
Woodburys
FACIAL SOAP

3 2Sc.. .v Fr
i W mi HI in ii n -

THEDFORD5

Z... 2-- 25c
10c
Size

:Y0U ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT SMITH'S


